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tr5. The acc'unLq shour,l te ar,rdite.l and certi-rie,I by a chartereci Accoulrtanr a*ii pr,per accou^'r5

statements shouL,l be prepare,J in the name ,.:f school, as per rules' A eopy each of the Statr:ments c'f

Aecounts should ire sent to the Board every year'

16. rt is n,andatory for every aifiiiared *looi io'ir..orr"r* a Eierrlt€i in'.*,e rocal sahor-la'v'a cf cBSE schoois

17. The Boarrl wouirj not aliow anv tra.sfer Li ptop".tv7sale of school by one society/ Management/ Trust

to another Society/tr4anagement/Trwt thtdtrgil agreemenVsale deed and the school shaJl not be closed

down in tiie same premises. in case ,o.r,-our:""o.Lon is effected expiicitl;"' or hpiici+Jv s"e Board' shaii

w i tti,i rar:i il-s aifi 1 i ;i ro n 
""'i 

*J.'' im me <lia te ef f e:t'

1g" The school sh,:ritd not $t3rt Class Xl7xII withoui wriiten approval of the Board' The Board shall nct

be respr_,ri.-.iL,t" f;;; orrrr.*!roo."s ir.."u" class xI/xI{ is started without following the A{fiiiation

ni'* l-r*"u and obtaining the piior approval of the Board"

i9. The s.irool ..vill apply fur iuroJrer 
--g"t*n';on. 

-oJ ^Prcvr'sion,]i 
Atiijiation ,on oriir,e" ihr<lugh

!y-!ylg,.-!b:eafi-BlS,14 *i'ft U" presc-ribed f* tf n"" zi'C}|frl,'antl other essential rloc"rments bcfore 30'h

June of the prececiing year before t" "-l,i* 
of the date of provisional a-tfiliation otherwise penal$ @ Rs

10,000/- p.m" subject to maximum ns So'Oohf- *iu}:11ry3 for late execution of application'

20. The s,:hooi will open CBSE pattern .1;; 1x *';f',01''04.'2q1l'i.Accordingly'1{ Batch of class X of the

schooi wiii ire.pi"*J.,1ii- Board,s Exar.ii-,ation to be held rn the year 2Q15'

2i. School will provide ph.ysrca! facilises ; P* no,,ns of the Board" The facilities reported at the time of

last irspection are as given undec-
ri) Area of school campus - 10'724 Sq' Mh'"
\,,r " "- -- ;' "..; ,-_---_:^ ' _ i.iot irr'ui::raied"
iii) Total buiit uP arca

(iii) Areaof play ground = 155100 Sq' Ft

(iv) No" of class rooms 76-i,i No"oflabs Hffi* : 3i
Biolory 01

ComfrsiteScience Lab - 00

Maths - m

ComPuter Science - 01

(vi)SizeandnumberofbooksintheLibrarySTx?lt,No"ofBooks22,994"

f#5ool is required to forward a panel of principars of nearby cBsE€-ffitiad schools irrcluding

Z-3 of thern may be from KV/INVs, f.t ;;;",h two of t1-em as Boards representatives for

inclusion in the School Managing Committee"

b. M Teachers are not qualified *h"r"* oiy bained and qualified teachers are required to be

c. ,#Ili3;il,X"ffi; in deficit therefore, ttrc school required to improve drcir tinanciai

resources.

1''

23. Clther conditions as Per enciosed Annexute'A'"

PY 
'AF'F]

Dated: .03.2014

tonLto;n" 
principal, s K p vidya vihar, BompassTo-r,, Pps-, |harkhand*.,4rrz.

?.Th,eDirector(II),c"B.s.E,rebz,Iructitlrtionalarea'I"P'Extension'Pat^oarganj'Delhi-110092
alongwith tn" bn of the irspectio., or tr," school con,lucted by the Irupection committee constituted by

the Board"

3" The Direcior, secondary Educatiorl ilarkh.ar.d 9ol"l, }'{I{RD, Ranchi,Iharkh'and"

4- B-egional Officer, CBS4. Ambaiika .o*ri.*, Behind State Bank Colony' Sheikh Puia' Bailey RoaC'

Dalnr Rihar, esrq -..*. 
._"=, 

r..ijtcip*i 
.

$dr*#18*ffiistant se*eiary Fi), Atvic unit, CBSE, Pret vihar' Delhi" rn ti":I:;.,Y:3"F-u,*,
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